What a Wonderful World – Louis Armstrong  
(Key of F, 72 BPM) – Revised (solo-trumpet) 7/3/09 
Jazz Standard: A,A,B,A, Solo (A,A), B,A

I       (F  Bb/F) (F  Bb/F)

V1     “I see trees of green...”
       (F  Am) (Bb  Am) (Gm7  F) (A7  Dm)
       (Db) (Gm7  C7) (F  F{#5}) (BbM7  C7)

V2     “I see skies of blue...”
       (F  Am) (Bb  Am) (Gm7  F) (A7  Dm)
       (Db) (Gm7  C7) (F  Bb/F) (Bb/F  F)

Bridge    “The colors of the rainbow...”
       (Gm  C) (FM7  F6) (Gm  C) (FM7  F6)
       (Dm  Am) (Dm  Am)
       (Dm  F#dim) (Gm7  C7)

V3     (same as V2)    “I hear babies cry...”

Solo-Trumpet     (over V1, V2)

Bridge        (same)

V3/end    “I hear babies cry...”
       (F  Am) (Bb  Am) (Gm7  F) (A7  Dm)
       (Db) (Gm7  C7)
       (F  AM7b5) (D7)
       (Gm7) (C{b9}) (F  Bb6) (F)